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HAMPERED FOR ROOM.

Colnmbus Day Parade 3Iay Ho Too

I5i? for the Southside.

THE EODTE OF THE NJOCESSIOX.

lout 7,000 Hibernians With a Regiment
of Iafles to Ce in line.

IT WILL BE A JIOXSTEK DEHONSTnATION

Major Denniston, Chief Marshal of the
Columbus Day demonstration, is now con-

firmed in the belief that the parade on that
occasion will be one of the largest ever seen
in Pittsburg. In fact, so- - many organiza-
tions and societies have indicated to
him their determination to take
part in the celebration that he
is feartnl that the parade cannot be formed
on the Southside, as was first contemplated.
Major Denniston and his staff will go to
the Sonthside this morning to examine the
territory there If they do not find suffi-

cient space upon which to form a parade of
20,000 people, the number calculated upon,
then the first arrangement will be changed
and the parade will bo formed in Alle-
gheny.

If the parade is iormed on the Southside
the route of procession will be down Car-bo- u

street to the Tenth street bridge, across
the bridge to Second avenue, along Second
avenue to Grant itreet, along Grant street t o
Sixth avenue, down Sixth avenue to Lib-
erty street, to Sixth street and across the
bridge to Allegheny and through the prin-
cipal streets of the Xorthside. If it is
found necessary to form the parade in Alle-
gheny, then about the same route will be
gone over, heading, however, in the other
direction.

"O III Turn Out 7,000 Hibernians.
The officials of the Ancient Order of

Hibernians yesterday notified Major Den-

niston that their organization will turn out
7,000 strong. Colonel Telix McKnight also
served notice that his regiment ot eight
companies of tiie Hibernian Ilifles would
be in the parade. Other societies and
organizations sent similar notices.

"The parade I am satisfied now v ill be a
monster," Major Denniston said. "Every-
body seems to be thoroughly aroused over
the celebration, and many societies, of
which I never before heard, have indicated
their desire to tern out and make the
demonstration complete. The outside
towns are being heard from also,
and our only difficulty now is
to get the details so arranged
that we will be able to move the great body
of men without conflict or collision. "We
are confident that everything will be satis- -
lactonly arranged, nowever.

looking for a L.argo Space
"My assistants are industrious in their

efforts, and what we most need now is suff-
icient space upon which to form the differ-
ent organizations into one solid body
And," the Major concluded, "we will find
that before 24 hours."

Mayor Gourley yesterdav received a com-
munication from A. Bufialo, President ot
the United Italian Societies of "Western
Pennsylvania, in which he stated that
the societies intende I erecting a monu-
ment to Christopher Columbus. The desire is
to erect the monument in Schenley Park,
and the societies ant the sanction of the
Mayor nnd Councils and want them to
select the site so that the ground can be
broken and work commenced on Colu mbus
Day, October 21. The Mayor will turn the
matter oer to Chief Bigelow, who has the
power to grant the request asked for with-
out the aid of Councils.

"THJ-1JIT3- ."

EXPOSmON-"StIo- K to Tour JtQther.
loin!'' You will never regret it. Take her
v. Iih vou when you visit the Exposition.
She ivtll be delighted, Remember manly
Uoj s uiako madly men.

EXPOSITION "Hover Too Lata to Mend."
Wenro becoming unreasonably economi-
cal. Let us huvo a Rood time when we
can. No end of fun at the Exposition, and
the cost is small.

EXrosiTipx-"SUasummerNlsh- ts Dream."
MuUe it .i lrulttv and visit the Exposition.
Yon will bo more than pleased.

IMPOSITION' I Dreamt That I Dwelt In
.Miulili; Hulls." tuppoe' you lot up on
tins dreaming. A visit to the Exposition
wonderland will bo vastly more sensible,
and the actual plcasuie you will rtjeeive
much gro.itor.

rXPOSTTION-- "I Cannot Slnjr the Old,
&onf:V but I can hear thorn exquisitely

the incomparable Brooks and
us'uneqnalcd hand at the Imposition.

(Something new

Tlio Columbian Celebration In New York
Reduced Kates via Pennsylvania

Itailroad.
The Columbian celebration to be held In

New York, October 9 to U, promises to he
one ot the most interesting occasions of the
kind over held.

The prwramme arranaod for is as follows:
October 9. Kellcious observances.
October 10. School and college parade

Ait exhibitions at the academy.
October 11. Naval parade
October 12. .Military parade, dedication

of Columbus Monument Grand night
paseanr, with display of fl reworks.

uctouer jo. 1110 uauqueu
The military ana naval parade and the

night pageant will be exceptionally inter-
esting.

Fot this occasion the Pennsylvania Eall-roa- d

Company will sell excursion tickets to
New York from principal stations on its
line at a rato of one faro and a third per
capita for the round trip, the minimum rate
being $1 00. Those tickets will bo sold and
good going October 9 to 12, and valid for re-
turn until Octobet IS, inclusive.

"Winter Underwear.
Winter undern ear for ladles.
Winter underwear for gentlemen,
vt in tor underwear for girls.
Winter underwear for boys.

inter underwear for babies.
Best variety 1 Best qualities I

Lowest prices!
Flbishstax & Co.,

504, SC6 and S03 Market street.

Don't 3IU-- It,
That great $10 overcoat and snit sale, at the
P. C. C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.

If you want to meet vour friends, you will
find them at the Hotel Duquesne 6 to 8
o'clock dinner.

I Can Walk a Mile
Easily, although for a
long time before tak-
ing Hood's Sursapa.
rilla I con'd not walk
a tep without help.
I had a terrible run-
ning soro on my leg,
resulting from milk
eg. Tho flesh was

black-aroun- d the sole,
which seemed to be
eating into tho bone.
My mother says she Mrs. tha. ,iboll.
never saw such a sore leg. Nothing did me
any good till I began taking Hood's Sara-pimll-

Tho pain grew less until it ceased
wholly, the dark color dig ippeared, the sore
has healed, and the limb is nerlectly
healthy. I cannot speak too highly of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
People are surprised at the wonderful
change in my grner-- appearance." Mrs.
Ciias. Asbell, Avon, Mass.

HOOD'S PILLS should be In every
familj meuicmo chest. Once used, thpy are
prefoned.

I fP Regular 814, 0I1IT0ML ';15 aud 16- -LSI 1y y 1 u

$JLJ? To-Morro- w! MAmKJ
Too many Fall Suits and too little room. Failure on the

part of the contractor to have building completed at the an-

ticipated time causes the mischief Thus we pay the penalty
for it 950 Men's fine Cheviot and Cassimere Suits, Single
and Double-Breaste- d, Sack or Frock styles; could not or-

dinarily be bought for less than $14, $15 and i6, but, being
compelled to make room' at any cost; we will offer choice
from the entire line for only $o to-da- y and If
you wish to combine economy, style and quality, don't miss
this unparalleled chance.
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GOING OUT.CAMPING?

HH

If
so, fail to

For
30

and it.
For tea, and chocolate use undiluted. It's better than cream.

INT TALK YDU

in
40 Inches Wide Whip Cord Serges, all colors, at 29c, worth 40c.
38-in- Jacquard Suitings, latest at onlr 37c, value 50o.
Unlimited Assortment of All-Wo- ol Dress Goods, Storm Serges, Cloth Serges, Di-

agonals, Plaids nnd StriDes at SOc
42-in- Scotch Plaids at 75c; we are positive yon cannot duplicate at

less than $1 25.
Another 100 pieces of our "Famous" 46-in- Silk Finish Henrietta at 87c,

El 25.
The Newest Weaves! The Latest Colorings! In fact, that will be popular

for the coming season in Fine Imported Dress Goods. Our values are at
75c, 51, 51 25, 1 50 and 51 75.

&
151. 153 AND 155 ST..
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Special lenses giound on the premises.
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

12 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.
ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

See Exhibit in Exposition Building.
sell-xuis- n
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A cure for Piles. External, Internal, Blind, Bleed.
Inr and Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known to
fail. II a box. 0 for J), by mall. A guarantee (riren
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re
fond the 5 If not cored. Issued hy EMTL O.
STOCKY, Drureist. Wholesale and Retail Ai-en-

Not. 401 and 1701 Penn are., corner Wylle are.
,and Fclton St.. Plttsburr, Pa Use btucky't
lUazrhaa & Cramp Cure. 55 and SO cts.

Tnese$4 CfcO Cf
Bovs' Suits. POU

650 first-cla- ss Double-Brcaste- d

Suits, sizes 4 to ' 14, . made of
WEAR WELL and LOOK WELL
Cassimeres and Cheviots, in new-

est Fall designs, made to be sold
for I4, will be closed out to-da- y

and at $ 2. 50. Ask to
see them. Save money' by buying
one.

lf?S $3.00
vwr

Pic-nickin- fishing or hunting?
will not appreciate the

advantage of taking along a supply
of the

UlLIIIDEIlUUilUO- -

Condensed Milk. Jt is most deli-

cious in coffee, tea, chocolate and
numerous summer drinks.

years the leading brand.
Your Grocer Druggist sell

coffee

I TO TO

colors,

them.elsewhere

Black
reallv worth

everything
unapproachable

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
FEDERAL ALLEGHENY.
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Kissing Goes by Favor;
Buying .Goods Should Not,

But Sometimes It Does.
When I announced last week that I would

sell Waltham, Elgin, Springfield or Hampden
Watches, in gold filled cases, warranted 20
yeais, for

I meant every word or it. Hundreds took
advantage of it. Some did not. So I will
give you another chance this week at 250
more at tho same price. Don't do us any
favor by bnytng them, but consult your own
interest. Send for onr illustrated catalogue.

B. E. AR0NS, JEWELER,

eS PIPTH AVENUE.

MOTHERS, R

QsA Ffrh
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These $9
Velvet Suits'. $5.00

Everything tends to velvet in
Fall fashions, but prices of Velvet
Suits are usually high. Here's an
exception: 350 princely little
Velvet Suits in green, brown, black
and blue black, very latest styles,
and worth $9, will go to-da- y and

for 5.

For Men's genuine
French Calf Shoes,

never sold for less than $5. .

Only 400 Dairs of them we
closed them out from a Brockton

.fMass.) manufac
turer for half price
That accounts for
the low price.
Don t miss it.
All sizes and styles;
all lasts and toes.

Magnificent line
of 75c and $1
Silk Neckwear at

50c.
This line em-

braces very new-
est, richest and
choicest Puffs,
Tecks and Four-r- n

Hands; every
one a beauty and
worth from 75 c

, s y
f

NJ5W ADVEUTISEMKNTS.

The Presidential Campaign

Now rushes; merrily onward. There Is
another

RUSH
Of an equally interesting character at 400
Smithfield St., where genial salesmen, com-
petent cutters and the Best Seleoted Stoofc
of Fall and Winter Woolens greet all comers.

ff Styles and
Fabrics

to suit
men

shades
Political

Opinion."
Suits to order

from $20.00.
Trousers

to order
from $5,00.

Overcoats
to order

from $18.00.

'jcc&y
rtfcu&yc

400 SMITHUVEESID
OC7-18-0

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets.
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-

fore you buy. ,

RFR W RNAMAN
I III

all
of

ST.

136 ST.,

CITY, PA.
apt-x- w
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These $6 . dQ JT HReefer Suits, POOW
Reefer Suits are very pop-

ular this year. We have a
grand variety of this style,
and will offer this specialty to-da- y

and 475 extra fine
Scotch Mixture Reefer Suits, all
sizes, made and finished in a very
neat manner; would be cheap at
$6; FOR ONLY $3.50. .

to $1. Take your
choice to-da- y and for only 50c.
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LADIES AND GENTS
AND ALL

BOYS AND GIRLS
FINp LAIRD'S SHOES THE BEST.

Iff 111
ml Sr1 '

I
B 1 2LiiiK

None Equal Our
$2.90 and Shoes.

None Equal Our
2 and 2.50 Shoes.

None Equal Our
99c and $1.50 Shoes.

Pair Warranted.

W. M. LAIRD,
MAMMOTH CASH STORES,

433 and 435
, Wood St

Wholesale and Retail.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iV

3

-- BY-

406, 408, 410
Market St

Mail Orders Pronrotlv Filled.
f

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER B0NNELL CO.,
injdO-7-- i

YORK.

WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

apS5-3i-

'P Regular $14, flllC
d $15 and $16, UBL

$10 TO-DA- Y!

TO-MORRO- W!

ZJ&.

$10
Don't wait for extremely cold weather before buying your

Overcoat Two points gained by buying now: 1st A big
saving of money: 2d The use of an Overcoat during the
chilly Fall months.

Overcoats which will readily bring $14, $15 and $16 dur-

ing the cold weather will be offered Friday and Saturday for
only $ia You know the reason. It's an over-abundan- ce

of goods and alack of room. The circumstances favor you.
Take advantage of them. $5 saved is $5 earned. Earn $5
by saving it on an Overcoat

ANNS' SMITHFIELD

FIFTH
--AND-

AVENUE

ST. ATJFMANNS'
y

1
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